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Abstract. The teaching of grammar, as envisaged in the official curriculum, has been identified as challenging for many 
Portuguese teachers. In this paper, we present a study conducted with the aim of characterizing primary and mid-
dle school teachers’ perceptions about their own grammar teaching, utilizing Shulman’s model (1987) as adapted by 
Grossman (1990). We carried out a collective case study, using a questionnaire survey (n=200 teachers) to determine 
the importance teachers attach to teaching grammar, the degree of perceived adequacy of their knowledge and the dif-
ficulties they identify in this area of their teaching. The results reveal that teachers’ perceptions are shaped by multiple 
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educational knowledge. Based on these findings, we advocate the need to rethink how teachers are trained and to (re)
create awareness about the complexity of knowledge in grammar teaching and its role in effective student learning.
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1. Introduction
The teaching of grammar has been considered one of the most debated curricular issues of the past 
half-century in the literacy teaching field (see Milian 2014: 43) and in the last two decades, it has 
been the subject of some debate in Portugal. 
One major factor underpinning recent discussion about grammar teaching and learning is ac-
knowledgement of the relatively little pedagogical attention it has received from teachers, a situ-
ation that also seems to be the case in other countries (Boivin et al. 2018). During the 1960s and 
70s, the dominant grammar teaching methodology in Portuguese classes focused on memoriza-
tion and prescriptive teaching, following a similar trend especially present in francophone educa-
tion (see Boivin 2018) which strongly influenced Portuguese education models. However, by the 
1990s, a radically new and decisive approach towards grammar had emerged, by which gram-
mar as a subject became practically absent from mother tongue classes or was conceived in a way 
that undervalued the need to understand it, following linguistic trends without any validation or 
recognition in educational terms and, in particular, communicative approaches based on foreign 
language teaching methodologies (see Duarte 1986, 1998). Grammar quickly came to be seen as 
something useless, quite often disregarded by teachers but also by educational policy, as could be 
seen in the lack of a common metalanguage for grammar or in the nonexistent quality control 
of educational grammar books. This situation still prevailed in the early 2000s, as highlighted by 
Duarte (2000):
Hidden behind the excuse that ‘students do not like grammar’, being influenced by the dominant 
communicative approach in the teaching of foreign languages or being aware of the arising 
insecurity due to the lack of grammatical nomenclature approved for all primary and secondary 
schools and also to the general lack of quality of the pedagogical grammars available on the 
market, Portuguese language teachers spend less time and give less importance to grammar, 
reducing grammatical reflection in their classes. (Duarte 2000: 55, our translation) 
As a consequence, in the 2000s, the value of grammar teaching in the curricula and in teach-
ing practices became the subject of a lively debate in Portugal, involving linguists, teacher train-
ers, teachers and academics from other fields in the humanities. The high point of this debate was 
perhaps the controversy generated by the political implementation of a Linguistic Terminology for 
Elementary and Secondary Education (TLEBS), adopted on a trial basis in 2005, and subsequently 
revised and replaced by a Terminological Dictionary, which is now official and available online 
(http://dt.dge.mec.pt/). Important as this development might have been in the effort to stabilize 
grammar education, grammar teaching and learning actually continued to be a field of politi-
cal dispute. In fact, only two years after the beginning of a new Program for Portuguese language 
teaching in Basic Education (Reis 2009) and due to a political change, in 2012 a new Ministry of 
Education and Science approved the implementation of the Curriculum Goals for the Portuguese 
Language (Buescu et al. 2012), a set of benchmarks intended to identify “essential learning un-
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dertaken by students [...] highlighting what in the programs should be the paramount object of 
teaching” (Despacho 2011). Different design and organization approaches in drawing up these two 
documents (Reis 2009; Buescu et al. 2012), which also have different didactic perspectives, resulted 
in the coexistence of two official curriculum guidelines, namely a Program on the one hand, and 
Curriculum goals on the other, whose notorious inconsistencies and differences were publicly ex-
posed on several occasions (in particular, by the Portuguese Teachers Association and the Portu-
guese Association of Linguistics). Finally, in 2015, the Ministry of Education and Science replaced 
the 2009 program with the new Program and Curriculum Goals for Portuguese (Buescu et al. 2015). 
In the present decade, successive curricular changes have therefore resulted in intense curricular 
instability (see Silva 2015), with teachers being challenged to reflect on and act pedagogically ac-
cording to guidelines which have likewise not always been uniform with regard to grammar.  
Despite these political efforts and although recent official curricula for the Portuguese language 
have included grammatical knowledge as one of the five skills to be developed, along with reading 
and writing, listening and speaking, it is commonly recognized, even today, that grammar has come 
to occupy a minor place in mother tongue language classes when compared to other language skills.
Our study is thus framed within this context, focusing on teachers’ perceptions regarding their 
specific professional knowledge and practice of grammar teaching. Fifteen years after Duarte’s 
(2000) acknowledgement that grammar was the least valued skill in the Portuguese language class-
room and now that the accelerated succession of curricular norms concerning grammar education 
seems finally to be abating, our study seeks to answer the following research question: How is gram-
mar teaching currently perceived by teachers? As is the case in other countries (see Myhill 2018: 18), 
the body of research on the subject is still weak and fragmented in Portugal and aimed mainly at 
proving the efficacy of grammar teaching procedures. In contrast, we want to know what teach-
ers think about their grammar education nowadays and also to inquire about why they hold such 
views, assuming that these beliefs (whether positive or negative) have a significant impact on the 
way they go about grammar teaching in the classroom (Nespor 1987). It is, therefore, our hope that 
such feedback can provide valuable information in helping us draw conclusions about possible devel-
opments and constraints in the teaching of grammar from the perspectives of teachers themselves.
2. Teachers’ Knowledge Base: a lens to investigate teachers’ 
thinking about grammar teaching
Our study was generally framed by Shulman’s concept of Teachers’ Knowledge Base (Shulman 
1986, 1987). The particular relevance of Shulman’s model is in its understanding that, like any 
other profession, education requires its professionals to have a specific knowledge set, constituting 
a Teacher’s Knowledge Base, which, once acquired, goes through a lifelong process of systematiza-
tion and transmission (Shulman 2004). Just as in other areas of teaching, we consider that teachers’ 
knowledge also plays an important role in the way teachers think and act (Roldão 2007) when it 
comes to grammar teaching.
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Shulman’s pioneering work led to the identification of a complex set of knowledge dimen-
sions underpinning teachers’ work which until then had often been misunderstood or even 
ignored. Shulman highlighted the fact that, for teachers, knowing “how to teach” is as impor-
tant as knowing “what to teach”, putting a new emphasis on the knowledge involved in how 
to teach. In fact, according to Shulman’s model, teachers’ knowledge is not limited to the 
knowledge emanating from the scientific discipline that is taught (for instance, linguistics 
in the case of teaching grammar) but, crucially, involves knowledge about the construction of 
how students learn. He called such a notion Pedagogical Content Knowledge (PCK), which he 
conceived as being exclusively specific to teachers. PCK involves the representation and for-
mulation of concepts, didactic techniques and knowledge about what makes concepts dif-
ficult to learn and recognition of the prior knowledge students bring to the learning context, 
which can be either facilitative or dysfunctional for the learning task. Understood as a form 
of practical knowledge, PCK blends content and pedagogy into an understanding of how par-
ticular concepts, problems, or issues are to be organized, represented and adapted to the inter-
ests and abilities of learners, and then presented for instruction. As such, PCK is a concept of 
special interest for us since it identifies a distinctive body of knowledge in teaching grammar. 
Shulman’s model was further developed by Grossman (1990), who contributed to the estab-
lishment of a renewed model of the Teacher’s Knowledge Base as can be found in Figure 1. She 
redefined and structured PCK into four different areas, namely knowledge of the purposes for 
teaching, knowledge of students’ understanding, curriculum knowledge and knowledge of in-
structional strategies, thus clearly demonstrating the inherent complexity of PCK. Building on 
Shulman’s ideas, Grossman’s more refined conceptualization of PCK was given a central role in 
the teachers’ knowledge base, interrelating dynamically with other categories of teachers’ knowl-
edge already identified (or at least hinted at) by Shulman, such as Specific Content Knowledge, 
General Educational Knowledge and Knowledge of the Context. 
Figure 1. The structure of Teacher’s Knowledge Base (Grossman 1990, adapted)
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Following Shulman (1987), several studies have tried to analyze the levels of teachers’ knowl-
edge that are involved in specific areas such as mathematics, science and beginning literacy teach-
ing (see Pereira et al. 2015). We have adopted this model in the belief that it would also provide 
a useful lens when investigating teachers’ thinking about grammar teaching. In particular, we 
consider that teaching grammar involves teachers having specific linguistic knowledge, general 
educational knowledge, knowledge about the context of teaching and, necessarily, a specific PCK. 
Our assumption is that the PCK lying at the core of grammar teaching comprises: (i) awareness 
of the goals of teaching grammar; (ii) knowledge about the concepts, preconceptions, and difficul-
ties students show in learning grammar; (iii) familiarity with contents as specified in the official 
curriculum; (iv) knowledge of teaching strategies that can adequately reconcile students’ specific 
learning needs with curriculum contents and learning goals. As such, the model in question fo-
cuses discussion on the complexity of the knowledge base that underpins teaching grammar, dis-
missing simplistic notions that might consider such teaching to be merely the transmission of lin-
guistic knowledge. We posit this theoretical lens to be useful when looking into teachers’ thinking 
about grammar teaching.
3. Research methodology 
We have carried out a collective case study (Stake 2000) to conduct our research. It was under-
taken in a context that involved a wide range of primary and middle school teachers from different 
schools in the north of Portugal, who were participating in a professional development initiative 
also focusing on grammar teaching. This was an official in-service training course, promoted by 
the Portuguese Ministry of Education and Science, aimed at developing teachers’ understanding 
of Portuguese Language Curriculum Goals (see above), which they would then be responsible for 
sharing with their peers, back in their schools. It involved the language teaching coordinators (or 
the teacher in charge of the curricular area of Portuguese), one per school, from all the primary 
and middle schools (which in Portugal include students aged up to 12 years old) from the five dis-
tricts of northern Portugal (Porto, Braga, Viana, Vila Real and Bragança). The in-service program 
was coordinated by the Faculty of Arts and Humanities of the University of Porto.
From a total of about 250 teachers registered for training, we selected a sample of 200, who were 
asked, during the initial period that preceded the training sessions, to complete a survey question-
naire that was distributed by hand. The survey questionnaire was the data collection instrument 
used as it was the most appropriate in terms of the population surveyed; that is, a rather large 
group of teachers with whom we had only had very brief contact until that moment.
The survey had a bipartite structure, the first part included seven items regarding respondents’ 
personal and professional data, followed by a second part aiming to identify: i) the importance 
given to and the frequency with which these teachers teach grammar as compared to other lin-
guistic skills, ii) the perceived adequacy of their training in this area, and iii) the difficulties 
they identify in grammar teaching (whether experienced by themselves as teachers or by their 
students). This survey contained a total of thirteen items, mostly closed or multiple-choice ques-
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tions using a Likert scale. The questionnaire had been previously validated by a group of teach-
ers not participating in our study. Data collection was conducted in July and September 2013. In 
this paper, we present and discuss data regarding middle school teachers and, when considered 
relevant, data from primary school teachers, previously presented and discussed in Silva and 
Pereira (2014).
The majority of the participants were female (89%), most of whom were aged between 41 and 
60 years old, meaning that most had considerable professional experience, with only a residual 
number of respondents having been teachers for less than 16 years. As this profile infers, as far as 
professional status is concerned, the respondents’ level of experience parallels the type of school 
status they held, 93% of them thus being teachers with permanent tenure. The academic quali-
fications held by the respondents is consistent with their age profiles: 78% of respondents had a 
BA degree; a considerable number of teachers (24%) had a Master’s degree, with only a residual 
percentage (8%) of qualified teachers holding postgraduate degrees and 4%, a PhD. On the whole, 
therefore, our respondents were experienced and qualified teachers, who had witnessed and en-
acted the unstable curriculum framework briefly mentioned above. We thus had good reasons to 
believe that they would have meaningful and relevant ideas about their knowledge and teaching 
of grammar to share with us.
4. Results and discussion
The analysis of the collected data revealed strong perceptions among teachers regarding the im-
portance, adequacy and difficulties involved in grammar teaching. From this we have arrived at 
some important conclusions about the way teachers currently perceive grammar teaching.
On the importance of grammar teaching
We started by evaluating the relative importance teachers assign to grammar teaching when com-
pared to the other curricular areas of language education: oracy (speaking and oral comprehen-
sion), reading and writing skills. When asked to gauge the relative importance of teaching each of 
these skills and teaching grammar, teachers almost unanimously assigned a high degree of impor-
tance to all of them. Reading and writing were identified as being very important by the highest 
proportion of respondents (100% and 99%, respectively); grammar and oracy, meanwhile, were 
recognized as very important by a smaller proportion of the teachers (80% and 72%, respectively) 
(see Figure 2). It should be noted that grammar is considered quite important by 20% of the teach-
ers, and that only oracy is also devalued to the same extent by a similar proportion (27% and 1% of 
respondents considering it “quite important” or “not very important”, respectively).
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Figure 2. Perceived importance of the different language skills  
by middle school teachers
The results of the next item in the questionnaire are in line with the high importance attributed 
to each of these areas. It assessed teachers’ perceptions about the time they devoted to grammar, 
confirming the valuation patterns identified above (see Figure 3). In particular, it shows that the 
above-mentioned tendency to devalue grammar and oracy is matched by teachers’ perception that 
they are also the target of less frequent teaching time, with grammar perceived to be addressed 
“very often” by 72% and “quite often” by 28% of the respondents.
Figure 3. Perceived frequency of grammar-related activities being addressed  
in the classroom by middle school teachers
By collecting data on the relative importance teachers attribute to grammar teaching and the 
frequency with which grammar-related activities are being addressed in their classroom, it was our 
intention to compare these teachers’ thinking with the now long-held representation that teachers 
avoid working on grammar. While the relative undervaluation of grammar teaching is indisput-
able, it should also be noted that teachers do not consider it to be as unimportant as one might 
infer from Duarte’s (2000) critique, in fact they appear to value it more highly than oracy teaching. 
We see this as a promising result as far as the current state of grammar teaching is concerned. 
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On teachers’ specific training in grammar teaching 
Our data show that most of the teachers surveyed consider their training in grammar teaching 
to have been substantial. While some refer to having constructed such knowledge in their initial 
training, the majority of those who stated they have had specific training in this area say that it was 
through an in-service teacher-training context like the one in which they were participating when 
the data for this study was collected. In fact, following the successive changes in the official curricu-
lar guidelines for language teaching that have been introduced in the last two decades in Portugal, 
a significant effort to implement nationwide continuous training programs has triggered dynam-
ic growth in professional development, including training in grammar teaching. We are referring, 
specifically, to initiatives such as the (in-service) Portuguese National Education Program (PNEP) 
between 2007 and 2010 (see Pereira et al. 2015) as well as to the initiatives held apropos the Termi-
nological Dictionary (Costa et al. n/d.), the PPEB (Reis 2009) and the MCPEB (Buescu et al. 2012). 
Being official teacher-training programs, their purpose has been to involve teachers in reflection on 
teaching and learning of the Portuguese language, focusing both on linguistic and didactic knowl-
edge, in order to indirectly improve students’ results. While our data thus suggest that teachers per-
ceive the importance of such in-service initiatives in terms of their grammar PCK, it is also signifi-
cant that 39% of the teachers mentioned not having had any specific training in grammar teaching.
In this context, it made sense for us to analyze data concerning particular teachers’ perceptions 
about the adequacy of their training specifically with regard to grammatical knowledge. Most 
respondents (70%) perceived their training as reasonably “suited”, the remaining answers being 
distributed between “much suited” (26%) or, in contrast, “unsuited” (4%).
Figure 4. The degree of perceived adequacy regarding teachers’  
grammatical knowledge
The most significant facts revealed by these data are (i) the diversity of the teachers’ perceived 
adequacy of their grammatical knowledge and (ii) the fact that such adequacy is situated in a space 
that falls short of the very good level. That is, most of the teachers do not see themselves as having 
very good grammatical knowledge, which seems even more problematic when we consider the fact 
that our respondents were selected from the most qualified teachers in their schools to participate 
in the in-service training which they would subsequently put into practice. Although this lack of 
confidence is actually not indicative of what kind of knowledge is at stake (general content knowl-
edge or PCK), clarification is provided by the next question, which requested teachers to consider 
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the three main difficulties that they face in the teaching of grammar and rank them from the most 
important to the least important.
On teachers’ difficulties in grammar teaching 
The results shown in Figure 5 allow us to infer that teachers do not perceive their content knowl-
edge (about grammar) as being particularly critical since the items targeting grammatical content 
(in particular, doubts regarding grammar contents) were globally identified as those posing the 
least difficulties. 
Figure 5. Identification of the three main difficulties experienced  
by middle school teachers in grammar teaching
However, the highest rates in the questions associated with PCK, such as use of more appropri-
ate teaching methodologies, selecting texts to address certain grammatical contents, the most appro-
priate assessment tools or even sequencing grammatical contents, which were perceived by teach-
ers as raising greater difficulties, clearly expose the inadequacy of teachers’ PCK. In the Teachers’ 
Knowledge Base model, these items are representative of the ‘knowledge of instructional strategies’ 
category. The lack of knowledge that these teachers say they have in this category is generally in 
line with results from other studies, which point to the difficulty that exists in teachers’ develop-
ment of the strategic knowledge required in order to ensure the necessary didactic transposition 
(Chevallard 1985; Milian 2014: 49).This is in accordance with Ferreira (2012), whose study of the 
conceptions and practices of six Portuguese middle school teachers regarding grammar teaching 
concluded that there was “a predominance of traditional and transmissive methodologies that are 
characteristic of a deductive or expository approach to grammar” (Ferreira 2012: 115). Moreover, 
it is also in line with data resulting from a nationwide study conducted by DGIDC (2008: 15), 
according to which teachers’ most frequently adopted strategy in teaching grammar, indicated 
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in 90% of responses, involved “[...] explanation of rules, with exemplification”. This same study 
revealed that alternative strategies involving “...reflection or observation and data manipulation 
activities” were residual, contrary to what had been assumed in official and normative curricular 
guidelines such as the CNEB (DEB 2001) and the PPEB (Reis 2009), as well as in research and dis-
semination documents produced for training purposes. Despite the publication of several exam-
ples of grammar workshops and laboratories designed for different levels of schooling, such teach-
ing methodologies incorporating active strategies, have not yet been accommodated into teachers’ 
PCK and, consequently, appear not to be systematically used in their practices.
These results also point to another category of PCK perceived to cause difficulties in grammar 
teaching. We are referring here to teachers’ awareness that the divergences between the terminol-
ogy found in textbooks and in the official curricular documents or even differences within these 
documents themselves is also a major source of difficulty. Put another way, instability in curricu-
lar knowledge is also perceived to be a source of difficulties in the grammar teaching process. To 
the best of our knowledge, this dimension of professional knowledge has so far not been discussed 
in research on grammar teaching in Portugal (see Duarte 2000; Costa 2007; Silva 2008, 2010). On 
the whole, these results show that although teachers acknowledge the impact of in-service profes-
sional learning initiatives, these actions have in fact been inadequate in improving critical areas of 
their grammar teaching, including PCK.
On students’ difficulties in learning grammar
As a separate item of the questionnaire, we posed some questions with the aim of gaining a more 
complete view of how teachers perceive the process of teaching and learning grammar. In particu-
lar, we asked teachers to identify the three main reasons which, in their view, justify the difficul-
ties experienced by students in grammar learning. Although reasons attributable to PCK (teach-
ing methodologies or materials used and, to a lesser extent, students’ lack of skills or previous 
grammatical knowledge) as well as the level of abstraction of grammar concepts were pointed out 
by teachers, these were relatively minor, with students’ lack of study habits clearly standing out as 
being the main reason attributed to learning difficulties, both in terms of the total number of re-
sponses as well as the proportion identifying it as the most important reason, as shown in Figure 6. 
Figure 6. Identification of the three main reasons for difficulties experienced by students 
in grammar learning, according to Middle School teachers
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While showing teachers’ apparent Knowledge of Context concerning their teaching, particular-
ly in relation to students’ profiles, the most frequently chosen reason, in fact, reveals the existence 
of a critical area in these teachers’ Knowledge Base which we had not anticipated, namely, the view 
that students’ difficulties arise from the students themselves. The fact that a very sizeable propor-
tion of respondents chose this reason shows that these teachers assume that they themselves are 
not accountable for their students lack of success and, instead, to a very large extent, consider the 
students to be solely responsible for the difficulties they face in learning grammar. This indeed 
echoes Duarte’s (2000) claims, which seem not to have changed. It is as if these teachers’ per-
ception of their students’ difficulties did not trigger them to reflect on the effectiveness of their 
own practices, in particular regarding their own teaching difficulties, as perceived, assumed and 
revealed in the former questionnaire item. We interpret this as suggesting a weak General Edu-
cational Knowledge among these teachers, in particular regarding a social constructivist under-
standing, which assumes the existence of a close connection between the activity of teacher and 
students’ learning. On the contrary, we consider that our teachers’ thinking may reveal a trans-
missive view of teaching as a whole, which, as discussed above, is ultimately related to teachers’ 
perceptions about the need to improve their instructional strategies. Evidently, the professional 
learning and development situations in which they have participated have likewise not been help-
ing these teachers to build such fundamental knowledge in this specific area of grammar teaching. 
Primary and middle school teachers’ perceptions: the main difference
A rather different situation was revealed by an earlier study that we had conducted (Silva & Pereira 
2014), whereby we characterized the perceptions of primary school teachers, also responding in the 
same context of an in-service training event, with regard to their grammar knowledge and teach-
ing. In fact, the approximately 170 primary school teachers involved in that study considered their 
professional training in Specific Grammar Knowledge to have been insubstantial, indeed perceiv-
ing it to be weaker than that of their middle school colleagues. Only 16% acknowledged that the 
education they had received in this area had been “very suited”, while the majority (68%) affirmed 
that the grammar knowledge they had gained was “suited”, with 15% saying that their knowl-
edge was “barely suited”. Herein lies the major difference among this group of teachers, which we 
consider relevant to the present discussion. When asked about the three main difficulties faced in 
grammar teaching, primary school teachers quite consistently stressed the dimension relating to 
scientific knowledge (e.g., doubts about grammatical content), together with didactic knowledge 
(the use of more appropriate teaching-learning methodologies, for example), as shown in Figure 7.
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Figure 7. Identification of the three main difficulties experienced by primary school 
teachers in grammar teaching
Furthermore, when asked to justify students’ difficulties related to grammatical learning, the 
level of abstraction of grammar contents as well as the difficulty of grammar contents are per-
ceived to be two of the most important reasons from primary school teachers’ perspective (see 
Figure 8).
Figure 8. Identification of the three main reasons for students’ difficulties experienced in 
grammar learning, according to primary school teachers
The fact that primary school professionals have different education plans when compared to 
their middle school colleagues plays a significant part in this perception. Being generally quali-
fied for teaching language, mathematics, science and creative expression, primary school teach-
ers are generalists and therefore receive less in-depth training in each of these areas, whereas 
most middle school teachers are professionalized only in the teaching of Portuguese, History and 
Geography. But the key point to be made from these data concerns how the teachers’ responses 
highlight the role played by Specific Grammar Knowledge in the way they perceive their own 
grammar teaching. By adding this category of knowledge to the ‘Knowledge Base map’ consisting 
of teachers’ perceptions that we constructed above, based on the analysis of the responses from 
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middle school teachers, this finding also seems to us to corroborate, again from the perspective 
of teachers, Shulman’s assumption about the role of this kind of knowledge in the act of grammar 
teaching. Primary school teachers perceived their lack of such knowledge as being critical for their 
activity, confirming that it is difficult for a teacher to teach certain content without mastering the 
corresponding scientific knowledge. This had not been so clear-cut in the former analysis.
This difference apart, both sets of teachers showed similar perceptions, in particular their per-
ceived limitations regarding PCK and General Educational Knowledge. These seem to be at the 
core of present-day Portuguese teachers’ perceptions regarding grammar teaching. 
5. Conclusions
The main purpose of this study was to characterize Portuguese teachers’ perceptions on their 
grammar knowledge and grammar teaching.
On the whole, our results showed that these teachers perceive grammar teaching to be impor-
tant and appear to teach grammar with some frequency, unlike what appears to have been the 
case in the recent past. However, from what we could infer from our data, their Knowledge Base 
for grammar teaching shows some critical areas, especially regarding PCK, with particular em-
phasis on the importance of curriculum knowledge and instructional strategies, as well as Gen-
eral Educational Knowledge and (in the case of primary teachers) Specific Grammar Knowledge. 
These gaps in knowledge might be influencing the quality of their teaching practice, as we could 
infer from teachers’ perceptions regarding the difficulties experienced by themselves and their stu-
dents. Our results also support the idea that, in spite of official efforts to improve their knowledge 
of grammar teaching, in fact, teachers themselves perceive their training in this area to be still in 
need of considerable development.
As such, our data provides empirical support to Shulman’s (1986; 1987) model of Teachers’ 
Knowledge Base and, in particular, to Grossman’s (1990) adaptation of it, since the model has en-
abled us to gain a deeper understanding of the complexity of factors effectively involved in gram-
mar teaching, as perceived by teachers themselves. Therefore, the data presented above point to 
the need to rethink the professional development of these school teachers with regard to their 
Knowledge Base for grammar teaching. We indeed believe that our results point towards pos-
sible directions both for initial and in-service teacher training which might be more contingent 
to what teachers themselves perceive to be pressing and necessary with regard to instruction in 
how to teach grammar in Portugal. In line with Watson’s (2015) view of the English-speaking con-
text, we believe that, in the Portuguese context too, weaknesses in teachers’ scientific knowledge 
and the lack of a sufficiently theorized and empirically supported PCK, make grammar teaching 
particularly challenging for these professionals and improvements clearly need to be made. In ad-
dition, it seems urgent to provide a better General Educational Knowledge to raise teachers’ social 
constructivist understanding and to prepare teachers to approach curricular instability in an au-
tonomous and critical manner. This core knowledge set, which appears to be conditioning these 
teachers’ professional practice, thus requires intervention.
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Our study is just a small and limited contribution to understanding (Portuguese teachers’ per-
ceptions of) the teaching of grammar. When looking at any aspect of a teaching activity (as this 
case study seeks to do) and given its multidimensional nature, it is necessary to resort to other 
methodologies of a diverse nature, triangulating, whenever possible, quantitative data with meth-
odologies of a qualitative nature, such as observing teaching practice or conducting interviews. 
Given the constraints on our data collection context (a large number of respondents only available 
for a very short period of time), these more in-depth methodological approaches were excluded, 
and we decided to conduct a questionnaire survey despite such limitations. Although the study 
has allowed us to collect relevant data, the questionnaire that we designed did not, however, ad-
dress any direct questions concerning perceptions about the purposes of teaching grammar or the 
context of teaching, two important categories in the Teachers’ Knowledge Base model, therefore 
revealing limitations requiring further research. Furthermore, just as in any case study, our re-
sults, even if they are indeed representative of the perceptions of those teachers surveyed, should 
be taken only as exploratory.
Finally, our results also point to the need to conduct studies into grammar teaching practice in 
order to obtain a more reliable and provable characterization of the trends that we have identified.
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